
A Kkw Eatable iWe were handed, yes CANDIDATES. M. LYONS' ADVERTISE'IEHT.Attention," Citt " G cabdb. You arePayer" seems U b i imething of lawyer. dened Cltfiana. there-- are several features
of the new charter which .will aid in ac
complishing tHii much desired object.'' First
of these is tt$ mode provide infections
83 and 84 for the annexation and bringing
under the jurisdiction of the city, of adjoin-
ing lots and --enlargements and contiguous
territory. The city & utterly powerless to
do this ' Under the ' oldJjcharterBut 1 .

d,efy ,any"o?7Us supporters to give a reason
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. Also,a large stock of floe Imported l I
hi Cioths, Cassluieres, Vesting, Ao. I"!

navL.; In my employ an experienced . .
and skill tv:l Cutter, we are prepared to f
make up Fashionable and 8lylish Gw-- '.

I menu to order. f

Perhaps be also has a Smathering of Arith-
metic. Suppose, then, he enters into a
mall calculation and " figures out," for the

benefit of the voters of the city, how much
the taxes that may be collected from the
various Enlargements which can be. annex
ed under the New Charter, will exceed the
money the city would have to spend on
those same Enlargements in laying out ;

Btreeta,. extending culverts and gas and
otherwise improving them. Give us some-

thing tangible. This is a practical age.
People like to examine figures as well as
facts.

But the Saloons and beer .. shops may . be
taxed nnder the New Charter aud cannot
under the Old t And is Tax Payer really
willing to exchange the benefs of the pub
lic schools, for the amount that might be
mace out of the beer and wine shops and.
various saloons? We are aware that under
the New Charter, the city Council may im
pose such license upon the .retailing-- of

spirituous liquors as they think proper, but
what is the revenue that might be collected
in that way to be compared with the bless
ings of free schools, is it not better to
have free schools and free whisky, than
taxed whisky and no schools? We think
even " Tax Payer," must acknowledge tha
it would.-.- . i

in looking at this question from "Tax
Payer's " stand point, is it not a little sur-

prising to find so many proprietors of wine
and beer saloons supporting Mr. Johnson,
the New Charter candidate? They cer
tainly manifest a desire to be taxed alto
gether at variance with what would be ouf
idea of self-intere-st, under similar circum
stances. Their willingness to be taxed for the
benefit of the city is quite patriotic, but we
doubt whether they will find it equally
profitable in case the New Charter should
be adopted.

Before closing this, we desire to call the
attention of the voters to one fact. How
many of the New Charter advocates in the
city are not now zealously supporting Maj.
Johnson, although lie avows himself an Old
Charter man ? We know not one. . This is
worthy their consideration. : For this fact
goes far to throw suspicion on the sincerity
of his professions, and to create the impres
sion that the Major's friends understand
his true position much better than he does
himself. . ,

A Wrd for the New Charter.
Mb. Editor :rWhen the question of Old

or4 New Charter was withdrawn from the
people by the Council" s rescinding its order
fjr its submission, it was hoped that all fur
ther agitaiu u i;hju the subject would cease.
The advocates of the Old .Charter had pro
fessed to be opposed to such agitation, and
in favor of peace and quiet in our city elec
tion, in order that the people might be ena-

bled to select the best men for our munici
pal officers, nntrammeled by any such ex
citing question, and without regard to
party or platform. But now that the friends
of the New Charier have met you upon
your own chosen ground, yoa all at once
wax full of fight, and make a fierce and
general .assault upon me position your
treacherous flag of truce has induced us to
leave undefended.

There is no question of New or Old Char
ter before the people. Yon know it well
Yet, you and your army of "Oily-ga- m

mon" correspondents, with the aid. of the
Volksbote and a horde of candidates for
Councilmen, f.fraid to risk their chances
on the public appreciation of their meritsi
are keeping up a continual fire upon the
New Charter, and evidently think to carry
everything before you by your humbug cry
of "Free Schools," " Free School candi
date," 4c; when you know that the free
schools are not ia issue, or endangered,
whatever may be the result, and that most
of the friends of the New Charter are also
just as good and true friends of the schools
as they can boast in the city.

Now, sir, as you seem determined to con
tinue those unfair and ungenerous attacks
upon a point that has been withdrawn from
the fight, I hope you will at least have the
common decency to allow those of us who
would gladly have maintained that "citadej
of strength" the privilege of a return shot
through your columns

The truth is, the people are not acquaint
ed with the merits of the new charter, and
its opponents don't intend they shall be if
they can prevent it. Hence, the proposition
iu the Council that it be printed for the
information of the people was voted down
and by the old charter majority. They
dare not meet the truth. They fear the
light, for their deeds are evil. There could
be no better evidence that they know their
cause te be a weak one.

There ia onn Rertinn nf IhA hAv w..- -
-- .- . 4 uuuessiy assail it

and pretend to know all about it, don't
seem to be aware of; if 'you did, I think it
would somewhat abate the zeal with which
you keep it before the people. That sec
tion provides that a majority of the Council
may at any time adopt the new and surren
der the old charter. It is as follows :

"Sxctiom 79. Any city heretofore in
Fv.vcu uuuer n law oi inia ntate. mar.

by a resolution of the Common Council
,i ...j i - .. .. .""p "J majority wereor, and entered

upou tueir recora oooK, become a municinal
wrjj jranou nuaer iuis act : the same shall
do ueeiaeu surrender of the charter of said
city with all the rights and franchises there
in contained, and no such citv shall be en
titled to any provisions of this act without
adopting the whole. Statute 1857, p. 69."

In view of this provision hadn't you old
charter leaders better run the machine a
little slow? If, after your one-side- d- dis-

cussion, a majority of new charter men
should be elected, you could hardly com-
plain if it should be taken as a verdict
against you, and judgment be rendered ac-
cordingly.
fc.Tte principal argument in favor of the
adoption of the new charter ii the place ofthe old is the great financial relief it wouldauoru our now over-taxe- d and over-bn- r-

terday, a couple of beautiful specimens of
the Chinese Yama. barrel of which have
been received by Mr. Hornbrook, of this
city. He will dispose, "of Libera on svery
reasonable terms, indeed, as he desires to
encourage their cultivation In this county.
We have heard it stated ,tha OBe;acr;jqf
ground will produce, 1,000 bushels . of the
yams in a single season, and for stock feed

the vegetable 1b unsurpassed - The yam can
be cooked like the common potato, and
makes most delicious pudding.- - Bread, also,

can be made, of a most excelleut quality
and flavor. The best way of cooking the
yam is by baking. " ; , .':

"We are indebted to a lady for the Follow

ing receipt for making a pudding pf tnis
ezeweiaegetabia.-- . r.; i.i.".,r. '

.

Take ODelinti5of boiled: potatoes (mash- -

ed), one pint of rich milk, three, or four
eggs, one-ha- lf cup of butter, sugarand
Boice to taste,' and bake '

,
a9 a -puddicg. ITt

may be made richer bf ui3og less milknd
adding currants and raisins.

, WOONDKD IN CAPT. WiLLARD'B COMPANY.

We are permitted to copy from a private
letter the following list of casualties in Capt-Willard- 's

Company) 14th regiment Indiana
volunteers, at the battle near Winchester :

Serg't John Dalaell, in cheek.
Corporal James UcQuill, eye shot out.

.. Wesner, in the arm.
Private Frank Feldman, in the side :; ,

" Wm.. Kapler, lEngershot through.
" - Henry Hester, buck shot in head

Jacob Otti nirer. ball through the
band. .. ; ; I ''

The writer adds that he thinks none are
fatally wounded.:

An Ancient Heie-loo- We saw on the
wharf. vesterdavT"a" side-boa- rd once the
property of General Sullivan of Revolu
tionary fame, imported by his ancestors
from Europe. It is a handsome and unique
piece of furniture! It is now , the property
of Judge Smith late of Cannelton. bow of
Terre Haute. The Judge values this relic
of long gone years very highly.

Lost bis top Sail. A brave volunteer
who bad evidently, been tampering with
John Barleycorn or corn whisky, was par
ading the streets yesterday morning minus
a hat, and vehemently denouncing . the
d d abolitionists. We know not what
had brought down his wrath upon the disci

ples of Wendell Phillips, unless he had been
reading the Terre Haute Journal.

Recbuits Wanted. Lieuts. Fits Wil
liams and Gorman will be in the city for
several days for the purpose of enrolling
recruits in the Cist, or 2ad Irish regiment.
They have established Headquarters corner
of Fourth and Main; streets, in the Gavisk
building. Comfortable quarters have been
provided for all who enlist. ap3-4t-d

gQT" Capt. Braden, of General Dumont's
Staff, was in the city on Tuesday nignt,
alopping at the American House. Gen
Dumont is now in command at Nashville.

tQy The city election is exciting con
siderable interest among the people, it is
about the only subject we now hear dis
cussed on the streets.

A.: HeaVy Storm. About four o'clock
yesterday morning our city was visited by
a hard storm of wind, amounting almost to
a hurricane, accompanied by heavy rain.
The Sapping of window shutters, the shriek
ing of sigus, the cracking of awning posts,
the rending of awnings, the falling of loose
bricks and the occasional smashing of win
dows had a 'strong tendency to excite e

feeling of dread on the part of the nervous
. The heaviest damage done in the city
was the demolition of the upper market
house, the larger portion of which was ta
ken up by the wind and set down . again' i

width of itself nearer the canal, the pillars
on which it was resting being utterly da
moliahed. ;

The roof on the Mitchell block, corner of
I Main and Water Btreets, was started and
I portion of the tin blown off. ' The telegraph

pole ou that corner was blown1 down,
wrecking a street lamp iu its fall ,

A corner was btown out of the building
occupied by Messrs. Sbanklin- - & Reilly,
where it joins the candy manufactory of
Mr. A. Rush. ' ' 1 '

A great number of chimneys were blown
down and loose bricks- burled from others
Awnings which bad been left unrolled were
rent Into shreds, the fragments cracking in
the wind like whip'chords.

On the river considerable damage was
done. The little job' boat Blua Winv. In
tjt .oit, was beached and .sunk, her
Starboard guard being under, and her hold
filled with, water. 1 Her" smoke pipe also
went by the board. ' - w

The two wharf boats at the landing were
driven ashore, the UDDer one hninir hani.

' '' 'aground. :

ir. .. . . .
' wl" .eamcay, "P' J

fm.ly. also another like boat, abavfe, were
uu&,anu ine turn i lure submerged. The

families escaped.
Another boat on which - two' families

named Bailey and Goodnight bad moved to
this city from Iiumaey, en Green river, was
completely wrecked in the bead near the
renuence pi , Mr. Barnes, 7.ne beacU was
8treWB wkh herla anil hAMiniy v1jfaAa
bureaus, and all manner of household para--

i. .- -. . .- .a a nara case.as wiese lam.nesw MMMP " Pnir onijr with cbeir
lit There were no - ateamer. at tho- - Jwharf; or we tnght nave other disasters to--

chronicle. The wind continued .very high
during the day and the river very rough.

ESf The Saviugs 1 Bank, No. , 4 First
street, buys and sells gold, exchange on New
York, Illinois, Afidsouri, aud all other un- -
ourrent money,: sells sight draltooa Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland in sorosj to suit.

d3m. j

hereby notified t appear at yotlr . tnaory
on this Thursday) afternoon, April 3 at 2

delivering up to the State all the guna be-

longing to the Company. Members will
report' themselves promptly at the above
hoW tlBy. Aildeiii Wm. A. Gwtn,
- OvS. --' - Captain.- -

TBS? Remember that there will be"two
fine Engines and a lot of Tlose sold at auc-

tion this morning at 10 o'clock, on Main
street, opposite th;e Court House.fi 'iT- -

Improtxkbhts. Messrs. Bement & Yiele
have commenced building a large warehouse
oo Sycamore street" between 1st. and p 2d
streets. It will be a one-stor- y brick!, iA.ts"

Off fob Oixik. We are glad to see iu
loe city, en route to join their command,
.r : . . o 1. r . vr . or 3 j- -i .uicuKuauii rrnus. u. ncu ana Vfuvcu
Reedjbf Compauy D, .31stregiment Indl-.- !

ana volunteers.LiThey.wera both -- severely
wounded in the battle of Fort DonelsoD.
where they bore themselves-mos- tr gallantly.
Though oot-entire- ly recovered from .their f
wounds', they iare still anxious to. be, on
hand to lead their gallant boys in the next
charge upon the rebel borde3. May they
reap laurels, not wounds, In the next

and receive promotions tDStead
of furloughs. .

JKaS- f- Hon, ; Albert S. Porter will accept
our thanks for a copy of Hon. John. P.O.
Shank's speech io vindication of Gen. Fre-

mont. '" 'r " i -- rr-j': " -
.1.1

: , Asricoltoeal Socibty. The members
of the' "Vanderbargh County Agricultural
and Horticultural Society will meeti at the
Court House on Saturday next, 5th inat.,' at
2 o'clock p. m.;- - A full attendance is desira.
ble, as this is the- time for electing' officers
for the ensuing year. ' J

j

By order of the President. ; ;.
A. W. Chdte, Sec'y! 1

April 2 d&wtd ' ' i '

Bdtteb.-- ! have 40. pounds of good,
fresh butter for sale at 12 cents pef pound.
Call at corner of Main and Eighth sta.

"
i , u WH. CaTLETT J

Cheap fob Cash. Common lumber, for
90 cents per 100 feet.

. . A. SIMPSON,
Mar. 27-d- Ct JOHN A. RE1TZ.

River News.
.The river at this point' continues to re.

cede, having falleu four feet since Sunday
"' "evening. ..; . ,..

The high, winda of yesterday prevented
the usual-- arrivals and departures of boats,
none having touched at the wharf during

'the day. V" , .7 . u ,;
The popular and athlete Charley Bowen

Capt. McClain, with the amiable Lowth in
the office, will leave at two o'clock this af
ternoon for Cairo and all way points. The
Bowen shows a clean pair of heels to all
competitors. ,

Travellers should be careful to secure a
passage on the lowen.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

" GILBERT. & COs'Si"
MM. Dairy Cheese. 'DM bxs, choice quality, for
sale by .., 3. K. GILBERT A CO.. .

. No. 4 fiycamore street.- -
HERRI NO. 100 bxs best, for sale by S. E. Gil

bert Jt Co. ,r

TOMATO CATSUP. 25 boxes, one dozon fach,'
for sale by 6. X. Gilbert Co.

- STAB OANDtBS-70- 0 boxes, fora!e low, by S,
E Uilbert AOo , No; 4 Sycamore street. i

aprU 3 1 I

WXMOJII --'frilB JM.JCMI Ot J0HJV
M. Uuuiiilaixler, iu Babytown, on Saturday,
Alarch 2Utb, hlac-- gelding, 16 bands high, four
years old, a small alar in the forehead ; also, a
surrul gelding, 16 bands high, four years old, witha blaze in the face, and had on a twad collar at the
time he left.

A libeial reward will be paid to any one return-
ing theui, t.r, lor such information as will lead
lo iheir recover); , Addre ,

JOHN AHEINLANDEB, '

Bubytown, Yaaderbui gh County, Indiana. ' '

aprilij-lwd- '

: CORPORATION NOTICE.
i--PLANE

', Mar. 29, 18f2 Aud tiow it is hereby ordered and
du'ected by the' Coeamon ' Council of the City of
KvftiiBvllle, that the owners of aU lots or parte of
lots trontinc; on or adjoining the northwest aide
of Chtstuut Street, from Sixth to Seventh Streets,
ia said City, caade the aide walk a thereon to be
bHongbt to the protjr grade and that they cause a
sidewalk of Clux !l to down thereon
wltbta thu-t- ami irvoi -the publication of . this

" 'ordtr. .
5

" . - P. BUBKE, Clerlt. '
' 'Clerk's Office, Anril 3, 1862.

CORPORATION NOTICE.
!

ORDKE FOR PLANK 810B-WAL- K.

Mar. 29, 1801. And mow it Is hereby ordered ami
directed by the Crnimon Council of the City ot
Evansville, that the owners of all lot or parts of
lots fronting on or adjoining the north side of Bond
tttreet, troui Uarket Street to the line of Carpen-tdr'- s

I'lace, iu said city, cause the sidewalks
tbt-reo- to be brought to the proper grade, and
that thnv caue a k of clmmm Mo. to totiu awwir cuereun wiib.t. ai e,, irooi the
publication ef ibis order.

P. BURKE, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, April 3, 1862

CORPORATION NOTICE.
ORDER '0K PLASK BIDS-WAL-

Mar. 22. I8fil.- - Aud now It is herebr ordered and
directed by the Common Council of the City cf
KiKuivuw. muu tne owners ox r II inu or rutrra or
lots fronting on or adioiuino: the southeast side of
Guni Street, between A'irst and Second Streets in
aia uity. canse me stdewalkr thereon to be

brong til to the proiwr irrade. and that ther cause
sswewaiK oi uiaM no. x to do lata aown litereon
wiuin tblrty davs from the implication of th
order. ...... - '

-- "'- " P. BUBS X, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, April 3, 1862.

5;9R.PRATION NOTICE.
ORDER .fOB PLAXK BIDB-WAL- K. '

Mar. 20, 1861. And now it is beret. nrd.nj
wuu uuvuuiu u uiuiuuii UOUttdlOI tbO OltT( Kvanaville, that the owners of all Inta n, .,.,.1
of lou fronting ou or adolning the Northwest side--

' uuesinut di., irom uurob St. to Bixth i ..i.i
.

y, caue tue siaewalks thereon to be brought to
V KIWJV.UN in MIIU m .i'l.-aii- l.

of Class Ho. 2 to be - laid dewa thereen withinthirty eaye from the pnblicatioa of this order.
P. BUBKE, Clerk.

Clerk's Office, Apil 3, 1862.

.CORPORATION NOTICE. '
OBDBB FOR PLANE SIDB-WAL- K. '

Mar. 29, 1861. And bow It is hereby ordered
and directed by the Common Council of the City-- f
oi KvansTtlle, that the owners or all lou or parts
of lou fronting on or adjoining the North side
of Second Streot, front Clark Street to the line of
BtockareU'e Enlargement, In said city, cause the
slde.walks thereon to be brought to the proper
giade, aud that tiioy cause a side-wa- lk of Class No.
2 to be laid down tbereoa within tblrty days
from the publication of this ordor.

P. BUBKE. Clerk.
Clerk's Office, April 3, 1862.

M. THAYER, Jbmi
THUSRDAY MOBSTSe ..APRIL 3

'The 8 tar Spangled Banner In Triumph yet whm
O'er the land of the Free and the home of the

Bravs."

TAKE KQTICE, EVERYBODY !

If yon want anything.
If you bare anything to sell.
If yoa want to bay anything.
If yoa want to rant a House,
If yoa want Boarders,
If yon hare lost anything.
If yoa have fonnd anything,

TELL TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE BT ADVER-
TISING IN THE.

EVANSVILLE JOURNAL.
fear AH wants supplied by advertising in the

Jovkslu. . -

SUBSCRIPTION FBICB rOB DAILT :
Delivered in the City, per week........f 0 10
By mail or in the City, per year (in advanoe) 6 01

FOB WEEKLY :
By mall per year, single subscriber......... II SO
' " ' M clnb of live (to one address) 6 00

ADVXETISING.
Jtn Tmrmto n tn F-- K Sanm, ;

AGENTS;
The following; gentlemen are oar aatboriaed

Agents ia the places named :
Ir. Balaton, Boooville, Warrick Co.
John M. Lock wood, Mt. Vernon, Posey Co.
John B. Daugherty, Hot port, Bpeaeer Co. '

James L. Thornton, Princeton, Gibson Co.
John B. Bandy, Newborg, Warrick Oo.
Dr. Murphy, New Harmony, Posey Oo.
A. B. Wilkinson, Cyntbiana.
Preston Talbott, PoseyriUe, Posey Co.
H. H. Custen, Petersburg, Pike Oo.
Mark Grant, Canal P. 0-- , Warrick Co.
G. P. Cavuuah, Gwensville. Glbeon Oo.

Keply to Tax Payer.
We cheerfully publish the communica-

tion of " A Tax Payer," although hia inti
mations, ia one or two places, that we
might refuse to do so, does us injustice, and
indicates that he has quite an exalted idea
of the formidable character of his argu-

ments. He undoubtedly believes that be
has launched an " iron-cla- d Merrimac," im-

pregnable and destructive ; but, with the
fatuity of most of the New Charter advo-

cates, Le has permitted one or two promi-
nent nd vantages which he conceives the
New Charter possesses over the Old, to so
fill hia head, as to entirely lose sight of all
the inconveniences that might result from a
change in the organic law of the city. Be-

fore noticing bis arguments, it may be well
to correct some of his misstatements.

It is true the advocates of the Old Char
ter objected to agitating the question at
this time,and signed a remonstrance against
resurrectiug it at the - coming April
election. Their remonstrance) was disre
garded, and the Council passed a resolution
ordering a vote to be taken. Then the
frienda of the public schools went to work
The New Charter men had already selected
a geutleman who had refused to sign the
remonstrance as their candidate for Mayor,
and the lines of battle were being formed
with considerable rapidity on both sides.
While the contest was progressing at "long
range," and some time before so much as a
" bayonet charge " was thought of, the
military genius at the bead of the New Char
ter forces, discovered that, as thing stood,
they would be defeated, and a change of
front was absolutely necessary If victory
perched upon their banners. A "change
of front was ordered " and executed ; and
note, says "Tax Payer," there is do ques
tion of Old or New Charter before the
people. We are aware of that ; but the ad-

vocates of the Old aud New Charter are be
fore the people, and to them we design
paying our attentions.

The proposition to print the New Charter
was not voted down by the Old Charter
majority in tue uouncu. moy nave no
majority there. On the contrary, the Old
Charter members of the Council recom-
mended that both Charters be printed and
submitted to the people for inspection. This
was objected to, and rather than have both
printed, the New Charter men concluded it
wa3 best to publish neither, and according'
ly the whole scheme was voted down. "They
feared the light, for their deeds wen evil."

We are aware of the 79th section of the law
quoted by "Tax Payer." It is in view o
that section that we have always urged the
people to be careful who they selected for
their Councilmen. We trust that the threat
of " Tux Payer " that " if a majority o1

New Charter men should be elected it may
be taken as a verdict against us," (meaning
the friends of the Old Charter and schools,)
will be estimated at its true value. We
tell the friends of the echooU the. threat is
not an idle one. If Mr. Johoson is elected
Mayor and a majority of New Charter men
are placed on the Council Board, the Char- -
liyVB' wftfidBirDrnftting the question to
vote of the people.' It is consoling to find
at least one of the friends of Mr. Johnson
honest enough to say what he thinks and
what they design doing.

" Tax Payer " bases bis advocacy of the
New Charter on two prominent reasons.
1st, That under the New Charter the juris-
diction of the city may be extended over
adjoining lots and contiguous territory,
thereby cmpelHiig the owners of said
property to share in the burthens of the
city. 2nd, That, while under the present
Charter the city can derive no revenue from

our huntlrnla r,f n--
v.UUto uouses, peer sa--

loons, restaurants, and other forms of grog
shop?, under the New, this trying evil will
be remedied and thousands of dollars
will annually le poured into the city treasury;,

A3 to the first of these propositions iti.
sufficient to reply that it is questionable
whether, under the New Charter, Enlarge-
ments adjoining the city can be anunexed
regardless of the w ishes oT the residents of
those Enlargements. It is still more ques.
tioouble whether they could be compelled
to pay taxes to liquidate city debts which
they bai no voice in contracting. "Tax

Par ftfser.
WILLIAM "EAKIR it a ctrndldsU for relec- -

tfon to the offios of Mayor. .
n oiAaca ZTtB, 1863.

DkAt Sib Please announce my name as a can
didate for Mayor of the City of Evansville, at the

ppreeehine; electiesv X have eJway been deci
dedly an old charter man, and as sucn candidate l
am unreservedly ia favor of the old charter.

MOBEI9 8. JOHNSON.
. '-- - gor --Vtmnetlnism;'

C MTLLlTUisV candidate . for Councilman in
the 6tU Ward. - ; .
. KUDOLPH KKHKls a candidate for Council
man in thth Ward. ' ' .'
v JONATHArt x NEWMAN wilt be "another old
charter free school caudidttte - for .Councilman in
the 4th Ward.-v- - -

. Please announce the name of JOHN HEDDKB.
ICH as a candidate for Councilman in the 6th

.Ward.
' ANDY j; HUTCHINSON Is the "old charter
" free school " .canxlidate for , Councilman in the
6th Ward. " ;.';',.
.C'WMP HEILMAN- Will "be 'tbedd?charter "
" free school" candidate Tor COu'acilman in the
th Ward. ' :

. FleKoeaniionnce theHane of TiOTJIS BATJK for
Ooii.;jli...ap foe the th Ward.in.fwor ht ihvold

-

ii.sii'iii p KLVLIPTT will be snprjort?4 bv the
olxhr('r.nd.frc(( bCi-oo- l tnen Jor .Councilman of

.

sca'ndidate for Conn
cilmaa in-th- Sixth Wrd., t.- -- :I

M. L. JOHNSONis a candidate for Councilman
In tha Seventh --Ward. Is" always io favor of the
free Schools. ? . . '

. g.s ' -
- ROBERT FERGUS is a, candJdta.'-to- r Council
man in the Third Ward,
t Hi. KdWob :"I - wish you wonld announce tbv
Aame as a candidate for Councilman for the 9th
Ward and for the Interest of the city of Evansville
In general and for no hnmbng whatever...... . ... fllOHAEL fllCTZEB,

WIT.T.TATkr MILLS la til Old Hlnrtar
School candidate for Oouucilman In the 9th Ward.

JOHN H. ROELKER Is the " Free School " and" Old Charter " candidate tor Councilman in the- ' '8th Ward. - , -
' - kyoryOrshl. . j : ...

- ED. 9. MARTIN is' a candidate for" reflection
to the office ol City Marshal. - - '

TTou will pleaue announce the Dame of DENNIS
GBESIXAM as a candidate for City Marnhal, who
wIU be supported by' . ' - MANY V0TEB8.
y ' For, City Survsior.

Please announce my name as a candidate for
City Surveyor. ,, . K. 1TKICK.

HEN BY MUItSINNA will be acandidate for
City Purveyor at the April election.

"JFor City CtsrU. , I

PAT. BUBKE ia a candidate for to
the office of City Clerk..)' ; .. .. ;

Ma.- Editob :' Please annonnce my name as a
orudidate for City Clerk, at the enduing April elec-tic- n.

- '.''',:"'. Pstr MAiEtt.
' Mb. Editob, please an Bounce my name as a can-

didate for City Clerk, at the ensuing April election.
AnPBKW SFIKUILBtBU.

Please announce my same as a candidate for
the office of City Clerk and oblige

mh4t . . , WB1. K. McQBEW.
." Citff Colttctor.

Editor JocRnai. : Please announce the name of
Honry Scbriber, Sr as a CAudidato for the office
of tnij Collector. . . ,. . Makv Votiss.

Ebitob JoCBBAt: Please ana-- on nee my' name as
a candidate fur the office of City Collector.

' Joseph J. Bbitx.
B. Pxbeins is a caodidofe for the office of City

collector at April election.
JCeitob Jottbhai, : Fleaw announce my name as

acandidate for City Collector at the ensuing April
election. ,. , ljs . ALA.EM.

. JPor City TrsMsmr. -- ' ;

V. 80KENSOW is tfe Old Charter CanaidaM for
City Treasurer, . ; ' . ()

Mr. Editor : Please announce my name us a
candidate for City Treasurer at the April election.

? . - . - AaiiiUti x tJK.il Mil.
- mtrr t'ontmltstomtr.

Idttob Joubnal : Please annonnce my name as
a candidate tor street commuslouor. .

Eds. Jovbhak: PI ee 'announce my. naaie as a
candidate for Street Committal oner at the ensniDg
April eltction. l lJ JOHB LfAMWATVELL,
' Eds. JotiBNAl: Too will pleuso announce JOHN
8. STOCKS as a candidate for Street Commissioner
at the ensuing April election.

Please annonnce my name as a candidate for re
election to the office of btreet Commissioner.

JOHN SMYTH.
JPor Const it. .

... Pk-as- annonnce the name of ROBKfcT T. HULL
as acandidate fox Constable, at the ensuing April
election. ,

'JOHN CLIFFORD ii a candidate for Constable
of Pigeon Townsbjp. r!

Please announce the uams of C. FOX tiULLI
VAN a candidate for to the office of
Ocbstable at the ensuing April electiou.
- Please annonnce the name of JOHN WELSH as
a candidate for to the office of Consta
ble, at the ensuing April election. . - o

JOHN PAINE is a candidate for the office of
Constable of Pigeon Township, at the ensuing
April election. ' " i
' We are an thorlaed to announce HIBAM.NELSOTI

as a candidate tor Constable of Pigeon Township
- Please announce that TBANK MORRIS is B
caadidaM for the office of Constable at the ensuing
April election. i. ' I'J

Mb. Editob: Please announce the name of
HENBY CBANMEB as a candidate for Conshible
at the April election.

Mb. Editor: Please annonnce the name of
TBOUA8 BROWN as a candidate for Constable at
the April election, j -

Please annonnce the name of THOMAS SAB
GRANT for the office of high Constable at the
eneuieg April election. f

, fty Jtssttsor. '..

By request MARCUS SHERWOOD has consent-
ed to become a candidate for City Assessor, at the
ensuing April election.
' Please ansoonce my name as a candidate for

City Assessor at the April election. .
ALLEN O.HALLOCK.

Please announce my name as a candidate for
City Assessor, at April eleotion . -

., .;, WILLIAM DEAN
Please annonnce my name as a candidate for the

otllce ot City Assessor : . i H;C. SHORT.
" Z. M. P. CARTER, Esq., Is a candidate far City
assessor at tne ensuing April election. t

ADRIAN YOUNG will be a candidate for City
Assessor at tne April election. r. .

Please ankonace that B. Jf. NORTON Is a caud i

otw lor m omce oi city Assessor, at tbe enso
ing April election. - ' ()

' ' For Trustee .

EDWARD BCKTI3(is a candidate for the office
of Township Trustee, at tbe ensuing April eleo
lira. iioiKsnoie copy.j . .

' JOHN WAYMSN Is a candidate for the office of
Township Trustee, at theeebu ng April election.

JPor Smpsrvtsor,
FBAFK FERBIS is acendidate. for snperrUor

el tbe bin itoad umtrlct, at tbe April election
Ue is in favor of improving-- tha roads la hia Ji
trici. ... ....

"kentitcky EixEcrriorir
i Judge W. K. Williams, of Graves coun

ty, ia a candidate for Jadge from tbe 4th
Appellate District of Kentucky.' ' '

NEW ADVEKTISEE1ENTS.

LW3 r rMJBBBjyrr mbsiojsjvcb.
7 "a tbf sl Well Road, about of a mile
""" mreot, iu bouse coutaios seven.
rooms. Doe garden--, etc, with 4 acres included.

- Rent low, to snit tbe times, and possession g'rea
Immediately. for naitfcaiars. niire at the
premises, of M. P. J0NE8.

" VICKERY BROTHERS."
Jf. M. OPS. 108 b- gsnd t bbls or extra fam--

ily flour, manutactured from white wheat,
ami warranted to give satiifact.on, lcr sale at
Vtckery JSros., No. Hi Main street, - -

EGGS. Four dozaa for 25c, at Tickery Bros., 82
' ' ' 'Main street, r i

FISH. No. 1 Salmon, Mackerel, and Codflth.
at Vickery Bros. . , .

BACON. Nice new Hams, Sides and Shoulders.
at Vickery Bros.

GARDEN SEEDS. 10 boxes new Seeds fr.
the Shaker Gardens. . Also, lo bushels ef Onionsetts, for sale lew, at VICKKUI BROS.

marSl s Main Htsaftt

olfliers9 Claims I
BEN. STINSON AND JOHN TENNISv , , KvANSVitia. Hid..
Procure INVALID PENSIONS, BOTJITTY MON-
EY. A BRIARS Or PAY. Land
other Government promises, for claimants Justlyentitled. No charges nntll claims ara

uvrica : On Third Street, near Bain. -

feba-3m- d ....
barrels best Navy, for sale byMT lmhll'1 S. E. GILBERT A CO.

wb7 th.ia property ;jhQuldl not share its
proper portion of the burthens' of Xbe city.
Our raaroe.a,'and "other debt,, has been in-

curred ai much for its benefit as lhat of any
other property; Why then should it be ex- -

Again, under the presentjeharter, this
railroad debt, or at least the, straight' 'line
railroad part of i can ooJ.v beprovidad fqr
by a tax on real estate. "tThdsri the n ew,
this tax will- - fall equally .opoa atfTcinds of
taxables. Section f provides that the ad-

ditional tax (over and above, one per cent.)
t? - Ta7 Pfineipal --Had interest of bonds of
vu? tiijr muat ue, assess -- oTxai property,
monfyvmi ejree&accor&rfgjlo their value,
including TeatestaUZ Thiatwonld tend still
furtberrtoj "diffu3etheburthen of our in-

debtedness. V .j .,- -
Again,; nnder the present charter,, the

dity derives, and can derive,nr revenue
wnateve', from ' an - m.dndo v ; eulTeo- -
honsea, beer-ealoon- s, restaurants, and other
forms of grog-ehori- s. '; Under the new, this
crying evil

(
will ,W remedied, and thous-

ands of dollars wilt annually be poured
into the city treasury, to compensate, in
some degree, for the injuries this disreputa
ble traffics entails unoa the community.
About this there can be no question. When
this issue was before' the v people in 1858.
Jab. G. Jones, Esq, whose legal, ability will
not be questioned, in erf-artic- 'published
in the Enquirer, from which I quote, nsed
the following; language upon' this point :
; Tbe new charter gives the1 Council
power to .. regulate " . sucb establishments.
The power to " regulate," implies the pow-
er to adopt measures for the purpose. Thus
far, In this State, to require retailers to take
and pay for licenses, and give bond ' with
good security, has proved more' effectual
than any other mode of regulating these 'es-
tablishments. From this source, alone,
several, thousand dollars may be added to
the revenue.'1

So far, Mr. Editor, I have looked only to
the financial advantages to be derived from
the adoption of thejuew. charter. - If you
shall prove your willingness to give an op-

ponent a fair hearing by publishing this, I
propose to recur again t the ' eubject, per-ha- ps

aud point out many other
"blessings and benefits'"1 that will flow in
upon us by the substitution of the new for
the old charter.;w :; "

,tA-TA- Patio.
'-

"- i -
g&" By a private letter frcmari officer

in the army to a gentleman in this city, we
gfean some tuformatlon relative to the
movements of the armies on the Tennessee.
Much --of the news feeing" improper for pub-
lication, our readers will have to content
themselves 'with the statement that they
will hear of a gigantic blow being struck
within a very few days.

The Union troops ara encamped In the
vicinity or Pittsburg. ,Uen. Veatch's di-

vision is encamped on a plantation covering
about 2,800'acres, belonging to an intelli-
gent Union man,;who eaya he.-sol- d all hia
negroes before, the outbreak, and now culti-
vated cotton by employing white labor, hav?
log ascertained that it cost more to keep the
negroes after the (Work pf, the season was
over titan to employ the white labor' to do
the work.'."We Jiave no doubt the old fel
low's reasoning is correct, but would not be
surprised, if the truth could be ascertained,
that he owned large gangs of negroes whom
he sent further South to keep them out of
the way of the. federal soldiers, under the
impression that they would be stolen and
run off. '

HOHE 1NTKK1CSTS.

Correspondence..-- -

M a. Th so. Russell Sir : So deli ghted
w the largaodiencewho ha! the pleas- -
ure ot listening to tne concert given by the
ciass vnder your direction,; on, Thursday
evening, 27th --ult., that the undersigned,
President and Committee of the Soldiers'
Relief Society, at the earnest solicitation" of
many citizens who desire to have the per
formance repeated respectfully solicit you
and the ladies and gentlemen --associated
with you, ,tq repeat the concert, with such
variations of changes as may to yoa seem
best, iou'wifj also please name an even
ing' most convenient , for yourselves. ,

We are respectfully, yours, &c,
ALLEN O. HALL ECK. Pres'tJ

, E. Curtis. Wm. Heilman. C. Decker, j1

H Rnnllnr H H T
... r. U lover, Committee,'

To A. G. Ilalleck, president, and Commit--
tt-- oj oouuers- - ntitoj Society ? '
uentlemev : rour note of this date, re--

Hueauog a repetition ol the eoncert triven
for the benefit nf .. 1 ' vu ,urlH,j
last. m been snbiH ?

aua genuemen wno participated in the ex
ercises on that. occasfoaCC; Ihey desire me
tosUte that they1 feel highly flattered bv
the liberal attendance and kind attention
accorded heni on Thursday last, and wilL

ith pleasure comply 'with your request.
l hey will 801 glye anottpr;inter- -
tainment. on Tuesday evening, Aprit 8th.
tor iQii benefit of the sam
occasion they wil ' .i irepeat tUei Cantata of f
Esther anA . . ia..w ua aWlU t' UliailB
&c whiiK iiwV--i Cih .i . J . '' .;.,.7T:..V--V-- fi t;,oiueu support and approbation of- i:.tfa , 1

On tehalf of the class,
..A..;,-..- THEO- - TtnssEr.r.

i. . M "41 m I. ' l S Hi . "L '
Edward Ingle's corner grocery" at the

corner or Uocust and Eighth streets, con
tain most of the necessaries, and not a few
of the luxuries of life. The preen nnnioao

epl there are most excellent.


